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BREAKFAST CLUB Thursday October 26, 2023

Banting’s breakfast club is up and running again. All Banting 
students are welcome to come to the room 165 before school, 

from 7:40- 8:00am to start their day with bagels and cream 
cheese, milk, yogurt, and fruit.

 

There is no cost to access this great program, please come 
down and start you day off right.

 



Sr. Girls Flag Football. Friday October 27, 2023

Yesterday, the senior girls flag football team competed against St. Pete’s in the GBSSA 

Championship. The girls scored a touchdown on the first play of the game, setting the 

tone early and never looking back! With a dominant 27-0 victory, the girls finished the 

season with a 9-0 record and their 3rd straight GBSSA Championship!! Please 

congratulate the following girls on their undefeated championship season:

Keira Christos, Bridget Matts, Brooklyn Taylor, Alyssa Ralph, Hannah Botting, Rebekah 

Golloher, Sasha Siska-Humphries, Anna Snyder, Emma Mooney, Kali Baker,Madison 

Newhook, Hannah Madaleno, Natalie Arsenault

 



Jr. Girls Flag Football Friday October 27, 2023

Girls Hockey Try Outs will take place on Monday Nov. 13 & Nov. 20 from 

3-4pm at NTRC. Please sign up by scanning the QR Code on the athletic 

bulletin board. Speak to Ms. Mitchell or Ms. Siska if you have 

questions. We will schedule a meeting next week, stay tuned!!

 



Tutoring Tuesdays Friday October 27, 2023

 



Jr. Boys volleyball Fridayday October 27, 2023

The Junior Boys played an excellent game against Bear Creek in the 

quarterfinals last night, and took it to 5 matches.  Unfortunately we will 

not be advancing but the boys had a great season and did an excellent 

job in improving their skills.  Please make sure to keep checking your 

emails from Ms Novek, as there are a few things that still need to be 

taken care of. Ms Novek thanks you for a great season!

 



Military co-op Fridayday October 27, 2023

Attention to all students participating in the 4-credit military co-op 

program for semester 2! Please note that the applications for the 

program are due by October 31st. In addition, there will be a quick 

information session held in the Resource Room at the beginning of 

lunch on Monday, October 30th. This session will be attended by 

graduates of the military co-op program, who will be happy to answer 

any questions you may have. Please feel free to stop by the co-op office 

if you have any further inquiries.

 


